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Ladies sliirt waists.. . .23c to 1.50
Ladies shirt waists, laundered

Hundreds of Useful Articles

trn.
Tuu
JWhZcr.

011

our

VISIT IT.

5c Counter!

85otoS1.25
22c

Ladies corsets as low as
Armorside Corset
F, P. Corset

Lace curtains...
,59c
White counterpanes
Linen towels ....... dc to 30c each

ftw

flue shoes, bal. or cong.Sl.00
oil grain Creole shoes.. $1.23
12c
golf cap's
colored launderedshirts..39c
10c to 49c
Picture frames
Nice glass lamp, complete
15c
20c set
Cups and saucers
Mens
Mens
Mens
Mens

Goods

Department !

Plates

s
.

set

75c
for 1c

Shelf paper. .1 dozen sheets
Tumblers
3c
'.
5c
Goblets
49c pair
Holler skates
Japanese fire screens.. . 12c to 49c
Window shades, all kinds.. 15c up
20c complete
Curtain poles,
,
.1
qt 4cj J gal 5c
Tin bucket

,,

'.

SOc

Alarm clocks (Waterbury)

Handsome fabrics carefully nicked from a thousand
others. We ask you to come, look them over, plan the
stylish costumes these cloths will make; you'll una tne
latest fashion books on our counter. If you choose to buy,
are
VOU
wpI!
Innk and
if ..
it'sw nnlv
,
.. comoare.
.. crnnd? ..
...... and
V.J in .WW..
just as welcome.
The richest color combinations, the most sinning
weaves that French and German "artisans have ever shown
are included in the collection, and besides we mark these
new Spring fabrics at very tempting prices.

tm

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

They rival the colored fabrics in the
extent of weaves and designs. Only the
richest, deepest black, with the best
dyer's name and reputation back of it can
be had here. If your inclination runs to
a black dress this season look at the line
now; you will have choice while the best

v

...5c

46-inc-

36-inc-

.2c

Tin dipper
Fish lines

, .

Dish pan. 10 quart
Wash pans, good size
Carriage bolts 2 to 6 in. .
3 iron shoemakers' lusts
Coffee millB

Knives and forks

s.

er

Pa-duc-

e,

k,

Counter

VISIT IT.

L Ac

DR. CAILSTEDT'S
LODISVILLE MARKET.

Major House sold 67 hhds: 6 hhds
Jessamine co leaf at SIS 25, 12 50, 11,
9 80 to 7 50j 10 Jessamine leaf lugs'
and traBb at SG 30, 6 90. 5 60. to 1 90;
4 Woodford lugs and trash at 6 10,
5 60. 4 90 to 2 70; 10 Carrol leaf and
lugs at S9 10, 8 70, 6 20, 5 to 2 60; 6
Hart leaf and lugs at S7 10, 6 90, 5 70
to 4 20; 4 Hart trash 53 20, 2 60 to
4 70; 5 Nelson leaf at 7, 6 90 to 5 60;
1 Nelson lugs and trash at S4 10, 4
to 1 05; 6 Logan dark leaf at 6, 6,
t5 55 to 4 60; 1 Tood dark leaf a
54 70; 2 Muhlenburg dark leaf at
55 80 and 5 85; 4 Caldwell dark leaf
at U 60, 4 40 to 4 05.

s

fltf

f

nn

v
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GERMAN
I

V

LIVER

SYRUP

i

i

i
i
t
i

Take it for Constipation
Dizziness, Biliousness,
Torpid Liver, Sallow
Skin, Headache.
Purely Vegetable.
Very Pleasant.
A Guarantee with every
bottle. Money refunded if
It does not give perfect satisfaction after a thorough trial.
Beware of imitations.
50c and SI Packages.
FOK SALE BY AM. DEALEKS.
CARLSTEDflDICINE CO,
EVANSVILLE,

1T

7UV.

well-informe-

d

Hopkinsville, Ky.

Cut Prices Prevail
at
's

HOp.

w

Arbuckles coffee
20c
1, lb black
Pepper, grain
10c
3 lb can Tomatoes
7c
2 Ib can corn
7c
2 lb can good Salmon
10c
American Sardines, box
4c
1 Ib
good Baking Powder - 9c
2 cakes Laundry Soap
Sc
Good Molasses
25c pal
This is not even a starter
We can't quote prices on all our
goods.
We are the Bargain
Grocery Store in Hoptown. Veg
etables, fresh fish and in fact
everything you can think, of.

E. B.
C. R.

CLARK & COv.
jjf

Clark, Mob.
. "The Boy Grocer."

NINTH STREET
DRUG STORE

SPECIAL

near L. & N. Depot, on 9th
Btreet, and is the place to buy
Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
We handle only the best
brands of White Lead and
Linseed Oil and if you contemplate putting a coat of
paint on your house that will
laBt for years you had better

j.

L. L. ELGIN,

n VioHw unrfprRtfintUnc

VV transient nature of the many physical ills, which viinish before proper efforts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
tho knowledge, that so many formsdis-of
sickness are not due to any actual
ease, but simply to a constipated condition of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompts
ly removeB. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
'all important, in order to get its beneficial effects, to note when you purchase, that you have the genuine article, which is manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.
If in tho enjoyment of good health;
and the system 'is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and givesmost general satisfaction.

1NH.

For Sale by

Gladness Comes
of the

'

LOCALS.

Ib.

We think we are safe in asserting

that more "I. W. HARPER" whiskey
iB sold than any other whisky made in

Kentucky. It iB a whiskey for the sick
room and leading physicians prescribe
it unhesitatingly. If you are in need
of a pure stimulant, order a bottle oja
our recommendation. We offer tnisM
advice largely in your interest. ItwilW
enable you to secure Pure Old Whiskey and protect you from being
upon.

see us.

im-pos-

Our Stock of Drugs is complete and always fresh.

SOLO BY

W. R. Long,

g
The prescriptions we are
daily would surprise you.
Bring us your prescriptions.
We want your trade.

Hopkinsville, Ky.

iill-iu-

A. D. BOALES.d.d.s.

J. O. COOK,

DRUGGIST.

RICH

AND

ni

Office:

ELEGANT1

o

South Main Street, middle
of block opp. Fiist Nat'l. Bank,
Office hours From 8:30 to 12 and
from 1 to 6.

'.

Rich and eleerrfnt
Sszai-KJSSEN-

are

TS

at the

noj& in order

Old Belmll)f
L!
a
TT
uuul tiruucittn
JUOUBe
or
M. D. KELLY. Call early
and cosider the advantages
wnicn cannot De equalled
"
eisewnere.

.Tntvolr--

w.J

mj
'

wo
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TOBACCO NEWS.

--

-

!Rftc

o.v
trjCf

Hundreds of Useful Articles
on our tOc
!

i'ss

,

)MJ7lo

"fjO. .

15c
4c
. . lc each
39c
22c each
88c set

BASSETT & CO.

tti.::ii

.8c

1c box 8c keg

ffr

,7c dp

to-da-

fr

75c pair
45c pair

shoes

Ladies Oxfords
Tack hummeisV.
Carpet tacks

lc each

Coffee pots

50-inc-

Dillard-Adams.-M-

25ctAy9p

...... llcpcifr

Ladies patent leather tip

for 100

5c

40-inc-

book-keep-

shuts

Mens Drill drawers.

Mens heavy shoes

SILVER TO WIN.

fid-ward-

...

8c

Fishhooks

date must stand squarely upon the
platform. There will be no surrenMrs. J. S. Whittingnill returned der. As master of the field, we shall
from Beverly yesterday and will go write the platform and name the can&
to Cadiz
fine
h
Mohair
Sicilliennes.
extra heavy
didate."
h
finest Silk finish imported Serge.
Mrs. John D. Elliott, of Owensbo-ro- ,
The State Fish lutr
is visiting her father, Dr. W. G.
Be
enacted
by the General Assemit
Wheeler.
Magnificent Imported Novelty Suits
of
bly
the Commonwealth of Ken$6, $8, $10, $12, $15, $16.50, $25, $34.
Dr. J. A. Younsr, who returned
tucky:
quite ill from Chicago last week, was
1. That it shall be unlawful for
much improved yesterday.
,
person
any
dr persons to catch or dePadu-cahMr. R. T. Steinhagen, Jr., of
fish
stroy
any of the running wain
in
Monday
the
spent Sunday and
ters, lakes or ponds, other than pricity.
vate ponds, of this State, by means
Mr. McClure Kelly, who was called of a seine, other than a dip net, drag
homeBome ten days ago onaccouitof or trap, except streams forming , the
the serious illness of his mother will boundary line between this and other
leave for Atlanta
States. Any one thus offending shall,
Dick Holland pays more attention
on conviction, be fined in a sum not
HERE AND THERE
rehas
Northington
James
Mrs.
to street repairs than any man who
less thau twenty-fiv- e
dollars nor more
afClarksville,
in
to
home
her
has ever been on the street com- turned
fifty dollars for each offense and
than
Insurance.
for
Owsley
Mrs.
Buckner &
Thos.
to
visit
a
short
ter
mittee.
cost of prosecution.
The 'Henry Block," owned by
2. That any person or persons
Judge Landes left Sunday for
wife,
of
and
much
&
being
is
Mr. J. Rogers Barr
Garnett Williams,
place or cause to be placed,
who
to
be
Frankfort
present
at
the
opencity Friday in anyshall
improved by a new coat of paint.
tne
of
running waters desiging of the spring term of the Court Lexington, arrived in the
evening, on a visit to the family of nated in section one, any drug, injurDr. E. N. Fruit, Dentist, office over of Appeals yesterday.
Mr. Hunter Wood.
ious substance, medicated bait, of any
City Bank, Hopkinsville, Ky.
Miss Edna Ellis entertained a numwife,
and
Y.
dynamite or other explosive agent,
Cabaniss
Mr.
James
a
have
ber of tne young people Friday evenThe directors will no doubt
home
Sunday
with intent to injure, poison or catch
returned
of
Evansville,
fair this year, but they cannot begin ing, at her home on 1 hirteenth street. from
to
in
relatives
extended
fish,
visit
shall be guilty of a misdemeanan
Ten or twelve couples were present.
advertising it too soon.
or, and, on conviction thereof, shall
this city.
The Water Company is doing a
Contra Cold Tablets will stop a
Mrs. Somes and daughter, Miss be fined not less than fifty dollars
fresh cold in 30 minutes. Guaranteed. great deal of work in the way of Virginia, who have been visiting the nor more than one hundred dollars
leveling down the streets
25 centB of R. C. Hardwick.
along family of Mr. H. C. Gant, will leave for each offense, and cost of prosecudown
where
put
its
it
main
lines
of for their home in Terre Hauie, Ind., tion.
Forbes & Bro, are getting ready to
8. That sixty per centum of all
put in a new brick front to their piping.
fines
collected for violations of the
MeBsrs.
the
C.
Geo.
Long,
Clarence
street.
planing mill on Virginia
Mr. John F. Danforth was sumAnderson, Harry Hopper and several moned to Adairville Sunday by the provisions of this act shall be paid
Stop sneezing and sniffling, take other gentlemen, left yesterday for
to the treasury of the county in
sudden and serious illness of his in
Contra Cold Tablets. Guaranteed or Pond River on a fishing trip.
which such fines are imposed, the
Danforth
Mrs.
child at that place.
money refunded. 25 centB of R. C.
Miss Mildred Johnson a niece of and child have been visiting relatives remaining forty per centum to be paid
Hardwick.
to the civil officers securing the apMrs. C. B. Webb, of this city, will there for several weeks past.
New pavements are being put down be
prehension and conviction.
.married in June to Mr. Chas PenMiss Grace Crawford,
on Eighth Street, between Main and nington,
4. That the circuit courts of the
a railroad man of Chicago at Metcalfe's laundry, will leave toVirginia.
respective counties of the State,
The Epworth Leagues of the State morrow for Bowling Green to fill a wherein any ,of these offenses herein
Dagg & Richards have built and
similar position in the new laundry enumerated are committed, shall have
furnished a new office at their plain- held their annual convention at
recently established by Mr. Metcalfe exclusive jurisdiction to indict, try
week
last
A
large
delegation
ing mills on Virginia Street.
of Hopkinsville Methodists attended. at that place.
aad purnish such offenders.
Without a killing frost in a few They returned yesterday.
5. That it shall be the duty of
MATRIMONIAL.
days the fruit crop this year will
in all circuit courts of the
judge
the
Hughes,
Jas.
who
killed
Marshal
double that of last year.
Lula Adams, respectiro counties of thiB State to
Smiley at Providence some time ago,
Father W. D. Pike, of Russellville, has been indicted for murder in the daughter of Mr. Allen Adams, of the give this act specially in charge to
held services at the Catholic church first degree by the Webster court Elmo neighborhood, was married to each grand' jury of said court.
6. That thiB act shall not be conMr W. G. DUlard last night, Rev. S.
Sunday.
grand jury.
officiating.
P.
to prevent any person from
Forgy
strued
Presiding Elder D. M. Lawson
Don't put off planting your garden
using minnow seines less than ten
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
preached at the Methodist church too long, but go to Wallis' and get
feet in length and four feet in depth
Sunday morning.
your seed and "keep" up with the
W. G. Dillard to Lula AdamB.
to catch minnowB for"bait, or trot
COLORED.
Mr. W. R. Peal, Messrs. Hanbery procession." Ready cooked French
lines, or pole and line to catch fish.
& Shryer's active representative out kidney beans.
John Boyd to Julia Citney'.
7. That acts or parts of acts
Superintendents. F, Dickson, of John Phillips to Callio Glenn.
again after a protracted illness.
passed, in conflict with
heretofore
the L. & N., has gone to the Okaw-villThos. Fox to Ella Mallory.
are
hereby repealed.
act,
this
A good wagon maker wanted at
Ind., mineral springs to
Lewis Henry to Dennie Wall.
the
8. Whereas, the fish in
Gracey, Ky., by N. B. Stanfield. Will treatment for rheumatism. His take
famof this State are being con
streams
pay good wages. Steady work on ily accompanied
him. Evansville
DEATHS.
stantly kdled by drugs, and dynauntil December. Call at once.
Courier.
mite and other explosives, an emerN. B. Stanfield.
Dr. B. F. Eager received a letter
UNDEBWOOD.-M- r.
L.
Underwood, gency is declared to exist, and thiB
L.
We see many symptoms of an in- from Dr. B. W. Stone yesterday, a ealthy merchant of Union City, act shall take effect when signed by
crease of business uow that the plant written from Cairo, Egypt. He ana Tenn., and n nephew of Capt. B. 1. the Governor.
era are geting the money for their bin party are on their way to Pales- Underwood, of this city, died last
last year's crop of tobacco.
tine and will probably be there this week. age. 69 years. He left a wife
Democratlo Campaign nook.
The crowd from the country was week. The Doctor sent in his letter a and five children.
Louisville, April 10. Mr. B. H. Insmall last Saturday, as the farmers leaf plucked from the spot where
Whv suffer with Coughs, Colds and gram, Secretary of the late Democratwere buBy plantiug corn. Many of Moses waB found in the bullrushes.
is
a
He
when Laxative Bromo ic Campaign Committee, is hard at
having
royal
time.
LaGnppe
them are through planting.
Quinine will cure you in one day. work with a crops of clerks on a new
"When
Traveling
Eighty convicts in the penitentiary
Does not produce the ringing in the Democratic hand-boowhich will
Whether on pleasure bent, or busi- head like
at Frankfort are dowu with the measof Quinine. Put contain much valuable information
Sulphate
les and almost h- - entire prison haE ness, take on every trip a bottle of up in tablets convenient for taking. and be almost indispensable in the
Syrup of Figs, as it actB most pleas- Guaranteed to cure, or money refundbeen turned info a hospital.
coming campaign. ''The book," said
and effectually on the kidneys,
antly
The partial stock low has worked liver, and bowels, preventing fevers, ed. Price, 25 Cents. For 6ale by J. Mr. Ingram today, will ba ready about
May 1. At any rate, we will have it
so well that a full stock, law should headaches, and other forms of sick- O. Cook, Hopkinsville, Ky.
out by the time the State Democratic
be inforctd. In our opinion it would ness. For sale in 50 cent and SI botEggs For Hatching.
Convention is held.
meet with great favor.
Rocks
and
ManuBlack
leading
druggist.
Plymouth
Barred
tles by all
'The book will contain the names
d
B. H. Gill, of Allensville, has pur factured by the California Fig Syrup Minorcas. Eggs S1.00 forlo.priiarn-teeevery precinct committeeman in
of
'
fresh,
and
pure
only.
Company
chased of Thomas McReynolds, of.
the
State, as well as the names of the
Rodman Meacjiam,
the same place, nis tine tarm Qf.iMy
Take Notice.
and Secretaries of the
Chairman
Ivy.
Hopkinsville,
acres, paying ?50 per acre for sa'mei
On Monday. May 4. '96, 1 will of- various county committees."
hnilRO door 5
Cedar HIU Poultry Tarda.
The Leavell homestead has been : fnr nnln nr. thft nnnrt
I VEl-it-s
Notice to tho Public
v.
,Jll
choice nena of Cornish Indian
uwunn. GolB from
subdivided into a number of splendid iu
uupuuoviuo, ir cwi uit mo kn,o,.
Japanese Games, Buff Leghorns. $1.60
John A. Hammond is no longer in
13. Purity of stock guaranteed, Aliwflne
reMdi ce lotb which are for Bale on accounts and notes belonging to tit for
cockereistor
my employ.
tasyt ims. Applv to Henry & Leav- estate of the late E EL Earle.
W. R. Bowles, Photographer. l
John, M. Do lin, Admr. '
HopkiiTiUe,Ky
ell.
46-inc-

Men s Overalls
85c
Mens shirts as low as.
w .J.5c
Mens unltttindeied white
5&v

12 envelopes, white

yesterday.

ch

..

2 for lc
Tea spoons
6 for lc
Lamp wicks
4c
Lanip burners, size 1
12 sheets nice note paper. ..pg.lo

tt

Mr. S. G. Buckner attended Elkton Senator Harris Says it Will Control Platform and Candidate.
court yesterday.
Washington, D. C, April. 10. SenMr. Jno. D. Hill went to Dixon
ator Harris, in discussing the free
yesterday.
movement said:
silver
quite
is
sick
Landes
Miss Anna
"The committee of which I am
with fever.
Mrs. Jno. C. Willis returned yes- Chairman is in receipt of abundant information from the various States
terday from a visit to Princeton.
Mr. W. S. Hale returned yesterday to justify my assertion at this time
that the free coinage people will enfrom a trip to Ma) field.
ter the Chicago Convention with a
Dr. Rich Perry and Misses Mattie pronounced majority, such a majority
and Jennie Settle attended an enter- as will dictate terms from the start.,
tainment in Russellville Friday night. These terms will be unchangeable.
Some half dozen tobacco men from They will be free coinage of silver
the city attended Trigg county court at the ratio of 16 to 1, and the candi-

things are here, and values like these to be had:
h
Handsome figured Novelties.
h
all wool Silk finish Serge.
Double width fine Mohair Sicilliene.
Rich Novelties in fine wool and Mohair figures.
very fine Silk finish Serge.
h
heavy Mohair Sicilliennes.
46-in-

4c to 2"c eucb

Cotton towels

'Ladies vests.t
Children's handkerchiefs

In Our

Dress

.....
.89c to $3.25 pair

C. B. Corset

--

Fashion show

89c
89c
89c

Ladies handkerchiefs. . . .3c toJtOe1
r
i
'i
t i pencils
zc per aozen
ieaa
Lead pencil rubber tips.. 6c dozen
8c dozen
Writing pens
InfantB shoes (tan).
25c

T

0

T.W.BlAKXV,
0 to 10 a.m.

SoSp.m.

Office

Hours

Drs.Blakey

B,F.EAGEB,
8 to 0 A.m.

2to8p.m

Eager,

rliyielrtii and Surgeon.
Hopkinsville, Ky.
over Planters Bank.,
Telephone office and residences.
Office

